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Yolonda Lee()
 
New Jersey resident.  Graduated from high school in the top ten of graduating
class as Valedictorian.  Attended and completed an accredited Business School
and pursued working for numerous of years, more than ten years with the public
schools system, and more than ten years in the business workforce.  Also,
furthered schooling:  courses with the Universal Theological School of Ministry of
New York and graduated receiving certificates in the field of Evangelism and
Theology.  Has also completed schooling with the Faith Christian University and
Schools having earned a degree: Bachelor of Arts in Theology  and earned credit
colleges in the field of Associates degree in Business Management.  Involved in
volunteer functions.  Poetry published in the following books:  The Colors of Life -
The International Library of Poetry, The International Who’s Who in Poetry, Great
Poems of the Western World, Poets of the Heartland -  A Treasury of Beloved
Family Poems on the CD, poetry sites, and other poetry awards and nominations.
Also, song writing.  Published author and owner of store: My Majestic
Merchandise - M3
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Independence Day
 
Independence Day
is not to be taken lightly
for some have died unjustly
but received by God as brave
so as we remain on earth as beings of God
let freedom continue to ring and sing through our hearts
liberty is for all
through prayer and God’s power the enemy shall fall
as long as we stand united
hand in hand
we must appreciate every color and creed
cause we serve the Almighty God, The Christ
which has made us all free
 
Yolonda Lee
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Lord Send My Angel
 
Lord send my angel
to sit at the foot of my bed
and shelter me from the crown of my head
 
Lord send my angel
to wake me in the love of Christ
to always conquer my days with peace and not strife
 
Lord send my angel
to watch over me all day long
as I go to and fro to keep me from all harm
 
Lord send my angel
who is powerful and strong
who shall guard my life forever long
 
Lord send my angel
and keep my angel dear and near
that I will feel no fear
 
Lord send my angel
 
Yolonda Lee
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Prayer Of A Father
 
our generation of children are going astray
to hung down pants and children
who don’t want to obey
some mothers are there
but there's nothing like having a father’s prayer
 
one who is concerned and
there who really cares
to recapture our children from the enemy’s snares
 
a father that doesn’t run
from the responsibility
of having a daughter or a son
 
a prayer of a father
covers and protects
it’s a spiritual sound covering which doesn’t neglect
 
whether near or far
a father's prayer
means more than his car
 
it shows his love
that no matter what
when he kneels in righteous prayer
it’s a sign that echoes
to our Heavenly Father's Chair
 
our children or crying and
living with an inner-dying
hidden anger, peer-pressure, and
wickedness danger
 
don't let myspace be your child's
best friend, ipods, and cell phones
can never take the place
of a human loving touch
by a fatherly face
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i admonish you to keep the faith
trust God for your child that
he or she doesn't go astray
 
thank God for the Church
and ministries not are not corrupt
but know this father that your
first call of God is to sponsor
your child without interrupt
 
Prayer of a Father
 
 
'where there is no happiness lean on commitment'
 
 
 
Much Love,
 
Yolonda Lee
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There’s Nothing Like A Real Mother’s Love
 
there’s nothing like a real mother’s love
she’s is there like heaven above
which covers her offspring in prayerful love
like a descended divine dove
when a child goes astray or rebel from the
issues of life and refuses to obey
a real mother’s love continues to remain
through all of the pain and worldly stains
she looks well to her household and
goes as far as she can to reach what’s best
for the family’s soul a rest
she’s a human blanket for her children know
even when it’s not shown by her darling fold
she gives of herself and her last is never felt
whatever it takes she wears strength and
love by remaining to her family help
from year to year she doesn’t fear
what life may bring
she solely trust in the Father’s reign
there’s nothing like a real mother’s love
 
Yolonda Lee
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Title Struck
 
titles are given based on what one does
some placed by man
but God names with a divine hand
the Father above calls us by first name
it’s distinguished from other’s same
even though some do not live up
to the value of its truth
a title is not just who you are
identity is found in Christ above and far
to live a life of peace
and not abusive control
by titles changeable told
cause you’ll have a new name
in the Lamb’s Book of Life
which will not change
by the love of Jesus Christ
 
Yolonda Lee
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